Mitochondria and submitochondrial particles (SMP) from pea cotyledoDs were shown to catalyze oxidative phosphorylation as measured by 32p; uptake into pbosphate esters. ATP synthesis was sensitive to the electron transport inhibitor KCN, the uncoupler carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone, and the coupling factor inhibitor oligomychr. Experi Studies from several laboratories have shown that oxidative phosphorylation in plant mitochondria is similar in many respects to that in animal mitochondria (12, 13, 15) . While intact plant and animal mitochondria have been well characterized, they are not ideal systems for studying the mechanism or the control of oxidative phosphorylation. Access of all charged substrates to the inner matrix is governed by specific carriers that may, under some conditions, control apparent substrate affinities and maximal rates of oxidative phosphorylation (29).
Studies from several laboratories have shown that oxidative phosphorylation in plant mitochondria is similar in many respects to that in animal mitochondria (12, 13, 15) . While intact plant and animal mitochondria have been well characterized, they are not ideal systems for studying the mechanism or the control of oxidative phosphorylation. Access of all charged substrates to the inner matrix is governed by specific carriers that may, under some conditions, control apparent substrate affinities and maximal rates of oxidative phosphorylation (29) .
In contrast, the use of submitochondrial particles is particularly advantageous in that substrates in solution have direct access to the catalytic site on the ATPase-ATP synthetase enzyme complex.
Schuster et al. (23) have used beef heart and rat liver SMP4 to determine the kinetic parameters and a kinetic mechanism for oxidative phosphorylation. They found, as have other workers (3, 22) , that the Km values with the beef heart and rat liver SMP were substantially higher than those normally obtained with the intact mitochondria. SMP capable of substrate oxidation and response to ATP have been prepared from mung bean mitochondria (1, (8, 16, 17) , a characterization was recently begun of the ATPase activity of SMP (9; Grubmeyer and Spencer, unpublished data).
In this report, pea cotyledon SMP are shown to catalyze high rates of succinate and NADH oxidation, phosphorylate ADP, and perform an ATP-Pi exchange reaction. The kinetic parameters for ATP synthesis were determined from analysis of these data. In addition, the properties, including sensitivities to inhibitors, of the SMP are reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pea seeds (Pisum sativum L. cv. Homesteader) were germinated at 27 C in the dark for 4 days in Vermiculite. Cotyledons (1,200 ml) were harvested and mitochondria prepared as previously reported (25). The mitochondria were resuspended in 60 ml of 0.25 M sucrose and centrifuged at 20,000g for 7 min. The dark brown pellet was cleaned of a light brown layer by suction and the mitochondria (approximately 250 mg of protein) were resuspended in 10 ml of 0.25 M sucrose.
For the preparation of SMP, the mitochondria could either be used immediately or stored overnight at -20 C without change in the yield or activity of the resulting SMP preparation.
The ATPase was measured using the phosphate release procedure previously described (8, 16 (Table I ) and had no effect on uncoupled rates of respiration. At a concentration of 20 ,lM, atractyloside had no effect on respiration of the SMP.
Oxidative (Table II) . In all further experiments blanks contained all assay components plus 1 jug oligomycin, which ensured that no other Pi-esterifying system was interfering. Addition of excess hexokinase kept interference by the ATP hydrolysis reaction to a minimum.
A series of experiments with atractyloside showed that our pea SMP were indeed inside-out, and thus not kinetically governed by transporter systems. To ensure that the pea ADP transporter was not insensitive to atractyloside the experiments were also performed with whole mitochondria (Tables I and II) . Atractyloside (20 liM) inhibited mitochondrial 02 uptake and oxidative phos- phorylation by 30%o, but had no effect on the phosphorylation by SMP. Thus, the adenine nucleotide transporter is not involved in the synthesis of ATP by SMP.
When mersalyl was present at a concentration of 10 ,UM, phosphorylation by either mitochondria or SMP was almost completely stopped, at both low (0.1 mM) and high (4.0 mM) phosphate concentrations. The ATPase reaction of SMP was also inhibited. (Mersalyl binds to exposed sulfliydryl groups, such as one would expect to be on the surface of inside-out particles. It is a transport inhibitor for phosphate as a result of capacity for blocking the Pi-OH-antiporter [11] .) It has previously been shown that the soluble ATPase of peas is inhibited by the sulfhydryl blocking compound p-CMBS (8) .
Addition of oxidized Cyt c to the assay medium resulted in a 30%o increase in oxidative phosphorylation when SMP were oxidizing NADH. A 0.2 mm concentration of KCN completely inhibited ATP synthesis.
When NADH was used as substrate for the SMP, P/O ratios of 0.5 to 1.4 were obtained, while succinate gave values ranging from 0.2 to 0.5. In the majority of experiments NADH was used as substrate. Although the addition of Cyt c increased O2 consumption by 50%o, the smaller increase in phosphorylation resulted in a lowered P/O ratio.
Kinetics of Oxidative Phosphorylation by SMP. The Km for Pi was found to be 0.18 mm in pea SMP (Fig. 1) fold, but this had no effect. Results with the 02 electrode indicated that both NaCl and NaHCO3 were inhibitors of 02 uptake by SMP (Table IV) .
Both intact mitochondria and an isolated ATPase enzyme from rat liver mitochondria catalyze an exchange reaction between the terminal phosphate of ATP and Pi in the apparent absence of substrate oxidation (7). With pea SMP, when NADH was excluded from the reaction medium and ATP was present instead of ADP, there was a low level of incorporation into ATP (Table V) . This proceeded at a rate well below that of oxidative phosphorylation even when ATP was not removed through the hexokinase reaction. Since the amount of Pi formed by ATP hydrolysis was insignificant in comparison to the added Pi no correction for Pi pool dilution was made. Cooper and Lehninger (7) also reported that ADP affects the rate of ATP-32Pi exchange and that this effect depends on the relative concentrations of Pi, ADP, and ATP. With pea SMP under the conditions of our experiments, the combined addition of ATP and ADP (Table V) 
DISCUSSION
The rates of oxidation of NADH and succinate by peak SMP (Table I) pH effects did not demonstrate a simple relationship between ATP synthesis and hydrolysis (Table III) . While it is possible that the reduction of ATP synthesis at pH 8.0 is caused by low 02 consumption, since P/O ratios were the same at pH 7.6 and 8.0, further knowledge is needed about the rate-limiting steps in the SMP system before interpretation of the pH effects is clear.
Since both ATP synthesis and hydrolysis are catalyzed by the same enzyme, and previous work (10) had demonstrated that NaCl and NaHCO3 stimulated ATP hydrolysis by the pea enzyme, experiments were done to determine whether these salts had a similar effect on the synthesis of ATP. (It should be noted that the experiments could be conclusive only if ATP synthesis and not substrate oxidation were rate-limiting.) The stimulatory effect of uncoupler on NADH oxidation in the presence of ADP (Table I) indicated that state III respiration was, in fact, limited by ATP formation. The actual effect of the salts on ATP formation, however, was inhibitory and not stimulatory (Table IV) . This result is in agreement with the observations of Christiansen et al. (6) for beef heart SMP; but, in contrast to their system, we found that 02 uptake was also inhibited (Table IV) . Since both 02 uptake and ATP formation were inhibited by NaCl in the pea system, it is inconclusive as to whether the ATP synthetase system was directly affected by use of the salt. High ionic strength (I > 0.1) has previously been shown to inhibit pea cotyledon Cyt oxidase (2), and similar effects of NaCl and NaHCO3 on oxidative phosphorylation have been noted in cauliflower mitochondria (18) .
The results presented in this paper demonstrate that the pea SMP preparations catalyze high rates of succinate and NADH oxidation and also show that the kinetics of ATP formation are comparable to those from animal SMP. Pea SMP appear, therefore, to be a good source of enzyme with which to study the ATPase-ATP synthetase complex.
